
 

EVENSONG AT 18h00 
 

Precentor: The Revd Richard Cogill 

Preacher: The Revd Allen Goliath 

 

Responses       Richard Ayleward 

Psalm        119: 17-32 page 642 

First Lesson Genesis 41:14-45           Ashley Judd 

Second Lesson Mark 3:31-4:9        John Spengler 

Canticles Dyson in F 

Anthem Turn back O Man          Gustav Holst 

Hymn 18, 212 

 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
 

HEART OF FAITH 

Have mercy Upon us. Have mercy Upon our efforts, That we  

Before Thee, In love and in faith, Righteousness and  

humility, May follow Thee, With self-denial, steadfastness,  

and courage, And meet Thee In the silence. Give us A pure  

heart That we may see Thee, A humble heart That we may  

hear Thee, A heart of love That we may serve Thee, A heart  

of faith That we may live Thee, Thou Whom I do not know  

But Whose I am. Thou Whom I do not comprehend But Who  

hast dedicated me To my fate. 

- Dag Hammarskjöld (1905-1961), General Secretary of the United Nations 

“Markings” 
 

Those for whom prayers have been asked: John Lardener-Burke, Margie Weir, 

Carmen Klink, Martin West, Margaret Repetto, Yana Dolganova, Anthony Rogers, 

Colleen Lester, Christina Hanslo, Doreen Paulsen, Rebecca Morgan, Russell Herbert, 

Lance Easton. 
(Please contact us should you wish to have names on this list beyond four weeks) 

Those who have been ill for a long time: Robbie Daly, David Lloyd, Helen King. 

Year’s mind: Kenneth Chaffey (1
st
), James Brew (2

nd
), Joan Mason (4

th
),  

Colin February (5
th
), John Julius (6

th
), James Bernard (6

th
). 

NOTICES 

A Cuppa in The Dean King Hall: We welcome all visitors to our Cathedral 

and City this day. Please join us for coffee after the 09h30 Eucharist. 

Koe’siestas on sale at R2.50 each and four for R10.00. 
 

 Flower Contributions: Please add your name to the lists on the Notice Board in the 

Porch. Your involvement and donations make a very significant contribution to our 

worship. Please sign up today! 

 The Shop is open after all morning services- we have a varied selection of books.  

PLEASE DIARISE 

 Today is Food Parcel Ministry: Thank you to all who made their contribution. 

 Cathedral Patronal Festival Dance. Friday 24 April 2015 at 19h30 to 01h00. 

Venue Parow Civic Centre, R100.00 per Person. Cheese and Wine on arrival. Band 

The Elginairs. Tickets available from Edward and Lillian George. 

 College of the Transfiguration (COTT) students visit St George’s Cathedral – 

5/6 September 2015: COTT is the only residential Anglican Seminary in the 

Province. Twelve students will end a study tour in Aug/Sept in Cape Town and we 

are invited to host them in our homes on the night of 5
th
 and bring them to the 09h30 

Cathedral Mass on Sunday 6
th

. Please volunteer by contacting Di Oliver either 
through Ann in the Cathedral office or Di at doliver@global.co.za 021 7888748 / 

0832322349. 

 
 
 

SERVICES IN THE COMING WEEK 
 

Monday 2 March 

Chad, Bishop of Lichfield, 672 

Said Mass 

Said Mass 

07h15 

13h15 

Tuesday 3 March 

John and Charles Wesley, Priests, 

18
th

 century 

Said Mass 

Morning Prayer 

Said Mass 

07h15 

08h30 

13h15 

Wednesday 4 March Said Mass 

Morning Prayer 

Said Mass 

Said Mass 

Taizé Vespers 

07h15 

08h30 

10h00 

13h05 

18h00 

Thursday 5 March Said Mass 

Morning Prayer 

Staff Mass 

Said Mass 

07h15 

08h00 

08h30 

13h15 

Friday 6 March Said Mass 

Said Mass 

(with the Litany of 

Reconciliation) 

07h15 

13h15 

Saturday 7 March 

Perpetua and her Companions, 

Martyrs, 202 

Said Mass 08h00 

Sunday 8 March 

THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT 

Said Mass 

Said Mass 

Cathedral Mass 

Evensong 

07h00 

08h00 

09h30 

18h00 

 

Christ, look upon us in this City 

keep our sympathy and pity fresh  

and our faces heavenward 

lest we grow hard. Amen. 

 

 
CATHEDRAL DIRECTORY 
Cathedral Offices 021 424 7360 
Cathedral Facsimile 021 424 9772 

Pastoral emergencies please call 
084 903 6476 
Staff email:reception@sgcathedral.co.za 

Website http://www.sgcathedral.co.za 

Follow us on twitter:@sgcathedral 
 
 

 

Cathedral Church of St George, Cape Town 
Die Sint George Katedraal, Kaapstad 
iCathedral kaGeorge Ongcwele, Yasekapa 

SUNDAY 1 MARCH 2015 

TODAY IS THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT 

Ember Day 
CATHEDRAL MASS AT 09H30 

 

Presider and Preacher 07h00:  The Revd Mxolisi Sotshononda 

Presider and Preacher 08h00:  The Very Revd Michael Weeder 

 
Presider and Preacher at 09h30: The Very Revd Michael Weeder 

Readers     Renée Bateman and Boniswa Tiwe 

Intercessor     Alicia James 

Offertory     Cathedral Parishioners 

 

WELCOME TO THE CATHEDRAL 
A place of healing and hope 

 
Junior Church meets during the Cathedral Eucharist. 

Children are invited to gather in the Link before the service. 
 

Please stand as the Procession enters the Cathedral 

 
Hymn in Procession: 117 Praise to the Holiest in the height 

 

Praise to the Holiest in the height, 

and in the depth be praise: 

in all his words most wonderful, 

most sure in all his ways. 
 

O loving wisdom of our God! 

when all was sin and shame, 

a second Adam to the fight 

and to the rescue came. 

 

O wisest love! that flesh and blood, 

which did in Adam fail, 

should strive afresh against the foe, 

should strive and should prevail; 

 

and that a higher gift than grace 

should flesh and blood refine, 

God’s presence and his very self, 

and essence all-divine. 
 

O generous love! that he, who smote 

in Man for man the foe, 

the double agony in Man 

for man should undergo; 

 

and in the garden secretly, 

and on the cross on high, 

should teach his brethren, and inspire 

to suffer and to die. 

 

Praise to the Holiest in the height, 

and in the depth be praise: 

in all his words most wonderful, 

most sure in all his ways. 

Lof sy die Heiligste omhoog; 

laat ons omlaag Hom prys 

in al sy woorde wonderbaar, 

in daad getrou en wys. 

 

O liefde, wysheid van ons God! 

Vir sondaars sonder hoop 

kon daar 'n tweede Adam wees 

om ons weer vry te koop. 

 

O wyse liefde! Vlees en bloed 

kon slegs in Adam faal, 

maar kon in Hom die stryd volstry; 

die sege is behaal, 

 

en gawes hoër as gena 

kan vlees en bloed verfyn: 

die teenwoordigheid van God 

in mense maak hul rein. 

 

Lunabil’ uthando lwakho, 

Ositande ngalo, 

Ngentlungu ozivileyo, 

Uzivela thina. 

 

Wevana nentlungu Wena 

E-Getesemane, 

Wasishiya nomzekelo 

Ngokwakho ukufa. 
 

Lof sy die Heiligste omhoog; 

laat ons omlaag Hom prys 
in al sy woorde wonderbaar, 

in daad getrou en wys. 

 
 

The Service continues  on Page 9 of the Service Booklet 

 

MUSIC IN THE CATHEDRAL  

 
The new CD of the Cathedral Organ 

Is on sale today at the special launch price of R150  

after the service in the Link. 

 
Sunday 29 March at 18h00 - Palm Sunday 

St. John Passion - Bob Chilcott 

First Cape Town Performance 

Cathedral Chamber Choir, soloists and Organ' 

mailto:doliver@global.co.za
mailto:reception@sgcathedral.co.za
http://www.stgeorgescathedral.com/


COLLECT FOR THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT 
 

God of Sarah and Abraham, 

long ago you embraced your people in covenant  

and promised them your blessing:  

give us grace to recognize you as our God  

and serve you as your faithful people, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord; 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

 
 
THE FIRST READING:   Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16   Please be seated 

 

   When Abram was ninety-nine years old, the Lord appeared to Abram, and said to 

him, ‘I am God Almighty; walk before me, and be blameless. And I will make my 

covenant between me and you, and will make you exceedingly numerous.’ Then 

Abram fell on his face; and God said to him, ‘As for me, this is my covenant with you: 

You shall be the ancestor of a multitude of nations. No longer shall your name be 

Abram, but your name shall be Abraham; for I have made you the ancestor of a 

multitude of nations. I will make you exceedingly fruitful; and I will make nations of 

you, and kings shall come from you. I will establish my covenant between me and you, 

and your offspring after you throughout their generations, for an everlasting covenant, 

to be God to you and to your offspring after you. God said to Abraham, ‘As for Sarai 

your wife, you shall not call her Sarai, but Sarah shall be her name. I will bless her, and 

moreover I will give you a son by her. I will bless her, and she shall give rise to 

nations; kings of peoples shall come from her.’ 

 

 

Hear the word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God 
 

PSALM 22:23-32                                                                                         Please stand 

 
23   I will tell of your | name · to my | brethren: 

in the midst of the congre|gation | will I | praise you. 

 

24   O praise the Lord all | you that | fear him: 

hold him in honour O seed of Jacob 

   and let the seed of | Israel | stand in | awe of him. 

 

25   For he has not despised nor abhorred the poor man | in his | misery: 

nor did he hide his face from him 

   but | heard him | when he | cried. 

 

26   From you springs my praise in the | great · congre|gation: 

I will pay my vows in the | sight of | all that | fear you; 

 

27   The meek shall eat of the sacrifice | and be | satisfied: 

and those who seek the Lord shall praise him 

   may their | hearts re|joice for | ever! 

 

28   Let all the ends of the earth remember and | turn · to the | Lord: 

and let all the families of the | nations | worship be|fore him. 

 

29   For the kingdom | is the | Lord’s: 

and he shall be | ruler | over · the | nations. 

 

30   How can those who sleep in the earth | do him | homage: 

or those that descend to the | dust bow | down be|fore him? 

 

31   But he has saved my | life · for him|self: 

and | my pos|terity · shall | serve him. 

 

32   This shall be told of my Lord to a future | gener|ation: 

and his righteousness declared to a people yet un|born   that | he has | done it. 

 

A|men. 

 

The Second Reading: Romans 4:13-25      Please be seated 

 

   For the promise that he would inherit the world did not come to Abraham or to his 

descendants through the law but through the righteousness of faith. If it is the adherents 

of the law who are to be the heirs, faith is null and the promise is void. For the law 

brings wrath; but where there is no law, neither is there violation. For this reason it 

depends on faith, in order that the promise may rest on grace and be guaranteed to all 

his descendants, not only to the adherents of the law but also to those who share the 

faith of Abraham (for he is the father of all of us, as it is written, ‘I have made you the 

father of many nations’)—in the presence of the God in whom he believed, who gives 

life to the dead and calls into existence the things that do not exist. Hoping against 

hope, he believed that he would become ‘the father of many nations’, according to 

what was said, ‘So numerous shall your descendants be.’ He did not weaken in faith 

when he considered his own body, which was already as good as dead (for he was 

about a hundred years old), or when he considered the barrenness of Sarah’s womb. No 

distrust made him waver concerning the promise of God, but he grew strong in his faith 

as he gave glory to God, being fully convinced that God was able to do what he had 

promised. Therefore his faith ‘was reckoned to him as righteousness.’ Now the words, 

‘it was reckoned to him’, were written not for his sake alone, but for ours also. It will 

be reckoned to us who believe in him who raised Jesus our Lord from the dead, who 

was handed over to death for our trespasses and was raised for our justification. 

 

 

Hear the word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God 

 
GRADUAL HYMN   There’s a wideness in God’s mercy            Please stand 

1 

There’s a wideness in God’s mercy 

like the wideness of the sea; 

there’s a kindness in his justice, 

which is more than liberty. 

There is no place where earth’s sorrows 

are more felt than up in heaven; 

there is no place where earth’s failings 

have such kindly judgment given. 

2 

For the love of God is broader 

than the measure of the mind; 

and the heart of the Eternal 

is most wonderfully kind. 

But we make his love too narrow 

by false limits of our own; 

and we magnify his strictness 

with a zeal he will not own. 

3 

There is plentiful redemption 

in the blood that has been shed; 

there is joy for all the members 

in the sorrows of the head. 

There is grace enough for thousands 

of new worlds as great as this; 

there is room for fresh creations 

in that upper home of bliss. 

4 

(Sung to the second half of the tune) 

If our love were but more simple, 

we should take him at his word; 

and our lives would be all gladness 

in the joy of Christ our Lord. 

 

THE GOSPEL                     Mark 8:31-38           Please remain standing 

SERMON             Please be seated 

THE NICENE CREED                  Please stand 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE                   Please kneel or sit 

THE NOTICES           Please be seated 

THE PEACE                               Please stand 
 

 

 

OFFERTORY HYMN   114 A safe stronghold our God is still            Please stand 
1 

A safe stronghold our God is still, 

a trusty shield and weapon; 

he’ll keep us clear from all the ill 

that hath us now o’ertaken. 

The ancient prince of hell 

hath risen with purpose fell; 

strong mail of craft and power 

he weareth in this hour; 

on earth is not his fellow. 
2 

With force of arms we nothing can, 

full soon were we down-ridden; 

but for us fights the proper Man, 

whom God himself hath bidden. 

Ask ye, Who is this same? 

Christ Jesus is his name, 

the Lord Sabaoth’s Son; 

he, and no other one, 

shall conquer in the battle. 

3 

And were this world all devils o’er, 

and watching to devour us, 

we lay it not to heart so sore; 

not they can overpower us. 

And let the prince of ill 

look grim as e’er he will, 

he harms us not a whit; 

for why? his doom is writ; 

a word shall quickly slay him. 
4 

God’s word, for all their craft and force, 

one moment will not linger, 

but, spite of hell, shall have its course; 

‘tis written by his finger. 

And though they take our life, 

goods, honour, children, wife, 

yet is their profit small; 

these things shall vanish all: 

the City of God remaineth. 
 

COMMUNION HYMN    Be still, my soul: the Lord is on thy side 
1 

Be still, my soul: the Lord is on thy 

side; 

bear patiently the cross of grief or pain; 

leave to thy God to order and provide; 

in every change he faithful will remain. 

Be still, my soul: thy best, thy heavenly 

Friend 

through thorny ways leads to a joyful 

end. 
2 

Be still, my soul: thy God doth 

undertake 

to guide the future as he has the past. 

Thy hope, thy confidence let nothing 

shake; 

all now mysterious shall be bright at 

last. 

Be still, my soul: the waves and winds 

still know 

his voice who ruled them while he dwelt 

below. 

3 

Be still, my soul: when dearest friends 

depart, 

and all is darkened in the vale of tears, 

then shalt thou better know his love, his 

heart, 

who comes to soothe thy sorrow and thy 

fears. 

Be still, my soul: thy Jesus can repay, 

from his own fulness, all he takes away. 
4 

Be still, my soul: the hour is hastening on 

when we shall be forever with the Lord, 

when disappointment, grief and fear are 

gone, 

sorrow forgot, love's purest joys 

restored,. 

Be still, my soul: when change and tears 

are past, 

all safe and blesséd we shall meet at last. 

 

COMMUNION ANTHEM: 

POST COMMUNION HYMN:    217 Be thou my Guardian and my guide 

Be thou my guardian and my guide, 

and hear me when I call; 

let not my slippery footsteps slide, 

and hold me lest I fall. 
 

The world, the flesh, and Satan dwell 

around the path I tread; 

O save me from the snares of hell, 

thou quickener of the dead. 
 

And if I tempted am to sin, 

and outward things are strong, 

do thou, O Lord, keep watch within, 
and save my soul from wrong. 
 

Still let me ever watch and pray, 

and feel that I am frail; 

that if the tempter cross my way, 

yet he may not prevail. 

My Leidsman en Beskermer U, 

Verhoor tog my gebed; 

Laat nie my struik’lend voete gly, 

En gaan ek val, dan red. 
 

Die wêreld, vlees, en duiwel skaar 

Rondom my lewenspad; 

Heer, wat die dooies wek, bewaar 

U kind van alle kwaad. 
 

Ndakuhendelw’ esonweni, 

Ndipetwe ngamandla, 

Ndomeleze ngaphakathi, 

Undigcine kanye. 
 

Mandilinde, mandikunge, 

Ndingenakudinwa; 

’Kuze akufik’ u-Mtyoli. 

Angandifumani. 
 


